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Letters from the Front
Another Very Interesting Letter 

from OUie Horning

Had a game of ball with the 4ih 
Hattallon this afternoon. Score 5—3 In 
their favor.

Garden Party Meetings•i

Report of the Two Meetings 
held this WeekWell, will try and get thin away this 

i trip. Do not expect much doing un- 
leas the Herman* start It. for some 
time yet. Of course, the guns on both 
side* keep pounding away, and the 
aeroplane* are making good use of the 
moonlight nlghta. Have two large 
navel guns right beside our horse lines 
which keep pounding away all night.

56th Mattery. <\ K. A .
France. May 21. 1U18.

The fourth meeting of the Patriotic 
Harden Party was held In the Bell 
Houee on Thursday evening. June 20Friend*

For the past two week* we have 
i been out of the line on rest In a small 
town In the mld*t of a good farming 
district about six hours' march from 
the front line. Have our horse lines 
In an apple orchard, which were in 
full bloom when we arrived, hut have 
fallen now. Am sitting under an old 
English cherry tree writing this, which 
Is loaded with half grown cherries.

C. P. McGregor In the chair. Min
utes of previous meeting were read 
and adopted.With these few remarks will *ay 

goodnight. It was agreed to expend the $60.00 
donated by the village council to pur
chase a victrole.

OLLIK.

It was moved by Mr. Lovejoy and 
seconded by C. Burns, that the vtctrola 
be bought from Mr. S. Gallagher at 
$40, and that the printing of ticket* 
be left In the hands of the secretary, 
to be purchased at once, 1,600 tickets 
to be struck off. Carried.

Farmers Trip
The Inhabitants here are of a better 

class than we have been used to see
ing In the forward area*, hut they cer- one hundred farmers from every town- 

1 talnly treat us fine, far better than the ship In the county, gathered at Rock- 
Etigllsh ever did. Of course there Is j ton at 9.30 Wednesday morning. The 
only women and old men and kids left. Interest shown throughout and the 
The towns Is all farm houses, as the large numbers who took advantage of 
fumiers all live In villages In at least this outing were most gratifying to the

Twenty-five cars, carrying more than

It was moved by Dr. McGregor and 
seconded by J. C. I-angford, that Mr. 
C. P. McGregor be a committee to en- 

all of Krance that we have Man. and committee which had charge of the ,|ulre Hamilton furniture afore» a» 
work the land for miles around. Have arrangements. The party arrived at

lohn Brown's. Preston, where the
to prices of kitchen cabinets. Carried.

no fences except in the towns.
Wentworth farmers were welcomed by Re dodgers for distribution at con- 

The women, of course, do nearly all A. R. G. Smith, president of the Water- ver.tlon to be considered at Tuesday 
he work In the fields, and ! guess did loo Board of Agriculture. Mr. Smith night’s meeting, 

the most of It even when there were and a large delegation of Waterloo
It was agreed that two contests heplenty of men about. It Is certainly farmers accompanied the

great to hear the rows and chickens In throughout the county. This act of ,,f4ld. one for Waterdown and another 
the mornings oticc again, and better courtesy was appreciated by the Went- for outside places, 
still to get some milk and eggs to eat worth farmers.

party

On motion the meeting adjourned.once again. They all milk their cows 
three times per day here, and we have 
a great time helping the Madum-elles cars proceeded to the court house, 
milk the cows, as we are billeted in where the delegation from Wentworth 
the different hams. But have been was formally welcomed to the county

After lunch In Kitchener all the

The fifth weekly meeting of the 
Patriotic Garden Party was held on 
Tuesday evening. June 25th. C. P. 

E. Ivee responded on behalf of the McGregor In the chair. Minutes of 
previous meeting were read and 
adopted.

sleeping out under the trees for the by the warden, 
past week, as It has been quite warm.
There is a small lake near the town

party and expressed his pleasure at 
the welcome extended the delegation.

and we go out for a swim every night.

! All the Canadians have been out of He extended the County Council and 
j the line, really training for open fight-! the farmers of Waterloo county an 
ing and storming troops. We are at invitation to visit Wentworth county. 

! it from five in the morning till four In assuring them that a royal welcome 
, the afternoon, taking our dinners with ' WM attend their visit, 
us. so that the work has been harder 
;han we often get In the line.

The report of Ihe program commit
tee by James Markle as to meeting 
of committee on Saturday evening. 
June 22nd, was read. At this meet
ing it was decided to engage the Le 
Roy Kenny and Wilson Company (4 
membersl and also Miss Evelyn Eaton 
of Toronto.

At the farm of Mr. Brown the prime 
baby beeves were seen. Mr. BrownO

Cecil Cummings was down lo see me explained how these calves were fitted 
last week. He Is with the 4th Pioneers 1 lor the early market, so as not only 
as batman to a Major.

Mr. Ryckman. chairman of the 
grounds committee asked to be reliev
ed of his duty as chairman of said 
committee because of his going west 
on business. It was decided by all 
present that Mr. Wm. Attridge be re
quested to accept the chairmanship 
and also to substitute James Markle 
on the finance committee In the place 
of Mr. Ryckman.

to get the very best prices, but also
how to turn over the greatest amount

Edgar Richards and Harold are at of stock.
present In towns about six miles from 
here, but have not had a chance to 
see them

On the farm of George Tilt two* cars 
"f uniform cattle, one black and the 
other red. were seen grazing of the 

We are going back In the line to- flats near the River Speed. These 
night or to morrow. Have to be. all cattle are fatted on the grass and sold 
packed ready to move by nine to-night, as prime steers for the home or export 
so 1 guess our rest Is over for a time. trade.

It was decided that we hold a
Queen of the Carnival contest, to be 
composed of outside candidates only.

Have not heard from Harry for over
a month now. Hot a letter from Moll son. of Ayr, consisting of 132 prime
yesterday, and she has moved her ■ steers, was a picture, as these animals

1 abode In Ixindon. taking our kits with grazed over the hills of a modern following be In charge of the contest:
H. Prudham, A. Davidson. Ed. J.

The magnificent herd of John Rob-

not including Waterdown, and that the

her. eastern ranch.
i Sparks, Mr. Hitching and the Misses 

The pu.e-bred Shorthorn herd of! Irene I»angford. R V. Church and 
night with other batteries of the bri- James Douglas was much admired by Li'ly Davidson.

Have been playing ball nearly every

gade. Have split about even In hard everyone, 
ball, but trimmed them all at indoor. The following committees were ap- 

The Holstein herd of J. H. Hallman, pointed to look after the giving out of 
Well. Mary, this Is about all to of Breslau, president of the Waterloo ,i,e tickets for chances, a record to be 

write about, so will ring off for now. Holstein Breeders' Association: Mr. ; kept of each one holding selling tlck- 
Glve my best regards to all and write Pullman's and George Schellvs. of et8: .Mrs. Cook, chairman, Miss R. Me-

Woodstock; the Oak Park farm at (;regor. Miss M. Ungford. Miss J. 
Paris, and George Rtchardson s. of j itrummond and Miss E. Nicholson. 
Caledonia, were t-ximlned. These 
iierds contained many good Individu- ‘

when you can.

As ever, your brother.
OLLIE. Moved by J. F. Vance and seconded 

by Harry Prudham, that the prizes for 
ihe Queen of the Carnival be to the 
value of $75.00.Special mention should be made of 

the heçd at Oak Park farm, which was 
In excellent condition, 
herd of Mr. Baird, of New Hamburg.

May 27. 1918
Well. Mary, have not had a chance 

to post this, so will add a few lines. 
| We have been In the line for four days 

now. Were two days on the road. We 
have a very good position. In u deep 

! cutting, not far from 
I supporting Scotch troops, the very best 

In the Imperial army.

The Jersey : The name of H. Prudham to be add
ed to the committee on purchasing the 

The standing per-was u sight which will be remembered kitchen cabinet.
I,y everyone. Mr. Hair,I I» producing somi| „( lh|, rommllleo were J. C. 
No. 1 butter for the beat markets. l»angford. C. P. McGregor; and that 

it be advisable to purchase the cabinet 
that has been suggested by C. P. Mc
Gregor, valued at $65.00.

We are

A gentleman living In the villageI am down at the wagon llni-s for a
change. Expect to he down for n cou- r*P°r,M Hie loss of several of Ills valu- 
pie of weeks unless some of the boys chickens, and naturally suspicion , onde<j by Mrs. j q. McGregor, that we

fell on hie pet angora cat. Unfortu- ! have two speakers, one as chairman

Moved by Wm. Drummond and sec-

go west. It Is a pretty good life at 
j the wagon lines In the summer time, j aa!,,ly Ihli four-legged quadruped was 'and one us a guest.

not well balanced, not having a tall.• (let three half holidays per week, pro- 
, vided the horses, harness and wagons 
i art* kept In good shape.

He at once decided to end the animal's 
existence, and adopted the following 
novel way of accomplishing his pur
pose: He tied It to a tree by the hind
quarters and shot It to death. The 
matter wlU be reported to the Royal 
Humane Society.

* Moved by A. Davidson and seconded 
by W. A. Ryckman, that this meeting 
adjourn to meet again on Tuesday 
evening, July 2nd.Had rather a hard march up here, 

j as It was ao warm and dusty the first 
day. but It rained all the second day 
and we landed here pretty well all In.

C. 8. BURNS, 
Secretary of Committee. vl
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CUMMINS’ie SATURDAY TO SATURDAY

ONE CENT SALE
Seven Dey», June 29th to July 6th Inclusive

■

w-rli

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

Store open from Ha. m to 10 p m. including 
the holidays. Store ulwev* closed Simdavs F-i 
I>rug Sundries cull at residence

\Vcdm«1 ifternoons, and 
«r emergen iv*. n edu ines and

Extra Special 10c Baled Havana Cigars 2 for 11c

CANDY SPECIALS Specials Not 2 for 1c
SI Ever-ready safety razor 79c 
25c Palm-olive Talcum 
50c Palm-olive Cream 
35c 1 shaving stick 25c
25c Milkweed cream soap 1 7c 

^c 50c Ponds Venishingv

2 for 6c 
(i for 25c

5c Spearmint Gum 
5c Chocolate bars 
tide Neileon's bulk 

chocolates per lb.
50c Rose Buds per lb.
60c Nat. Milk chocolates 43c 
50c Pattersons Rattekrisp 39c 
(iOc Neilsons Cherry center 43c 
50c Chocolate cluster 

raisin and peanuts 
50c pure Scotch Mints 
50c English fruit drops

19c
34c

34c
35c Creme de Lilas

vanishing cream 21c 
25c Ingram’s Velveola

Face powder 17c 
$1 Emulsion Cod liver oil 76c 
1(H) 5gr. Asperin tablets 98c 
15c Quick hand cleaner I Ic

39c
39c
59c

Extra Special $1.50 oz. Djer-Kiss Perfume 
2 oz. $1.51. 2 oz. to a customer

Extra Special 15c Palm Olive Soap 2 for 16c
( 2 Cakes to a Customer) '

2 for 16c ; 35c British Creolin 2 for 36c 
" I Ic SI Beef Iron and wine " $1.01 
" 16c 25c Cold tablets

25c Aromatic caacara 
" 26c 25c Syrup of Figs 
" 6c SI Burdock Sarsaparilla " 1.01 
" 6c 35c Stock's Dyspepsia

15c Toilet rolls 
10c Linen envelopes 
15c Linen tablets 
25c box Linen paper 

and envelopes 
5c Lead pencils 
5c Pen holders 
10c Vestpocket

memorandum books " 11c 25c ayr. White Pine
20c Leather covered and Tar " 26c

memorandum books " 21c 25c White oil lininment 1 26c

■ 26c
■ 26c
■ 26c

tablets * 36c

81.50 Sanol Kidney- 
Remedy cures gall 
stones and gravel

Extra Special
* 1.51Best Essence Vanilla 2 oz. for 25c 

Bring your bottle. 2 oz. to a customer

Extra Special25c Sweet Castor oil 2 for 26c 
SI Cod Liver oil

preparation 
25c Balsam Spruce 

and Tar
25c Baby's Own

cough syrup 
30c Mrs. Wilson's

Best Essence Lemon 2 oz. for 25c 
" 1.01 Bring your bottle 2 Q» to a customer

I
25c Lysol
40c Keatings Fruit Sals 1 41c 
SI syr. Hypophosphites ™ 1.01 
25c Foot Powder 
25c Rice Face powder 1 26c 

•• 26c 35c Keatings Headache
powders * 36c 

■ 26c
- 36c

2 for 26c“ 26c

" 26c
" 26c

" 36cworm syrup 
25c Bath powder 
50c Sage and Sulphur 

Hair tonic 51c 25c Little Liver Pills 
25c Linseed and Turp. " 26c 35c Mb Rose Talcum

2 for 6c 5c Flower of Sulphur 2 for 6c 
2 lbs " 16c 25c Requa Nail Enamel " 26c 

25c Buttermilk Balm

5c Fullers Earth 
1 5c Epsom Salts 
50c Cocoanut oil 
25c Antiseptic Tooth

- 26c 
w 26c 
“ 26c

25c Bay Rum 
•• ÏU 25c Witch Hazel

20c Refined Turpentine " 21c 
Washing powder " 16c 50c Toilet Cologne 

10c Senna Leave. “ lit 10c Styplc pencil,
26= Ch areolaM*ooth' Charcoal Tab,.,.

Paste " 26c 25c Kosires Cream

Paste " 26c
10c Boracic Acid 
I 5c National Lissine

M 51c
“ lie 
- 21c 
“ 26c

5c Hand Pumice 6c
Extra SpecialExtra Special 50c Bathing Cap# 2 for 51c

25c Hydrogen Peroxide 2 for 26c
25c Blauds Iron pills 2 for 26c 

I 5c Straw Hat cleaner 2 for 16c >5c Milk of Magnesia 2 “ 26c
20c Eye Shades " 21c 35c Saniflush e 2“ 36c
25c Bed Bug f $1 bottle Russian oil 2 for 1.01

26c $| Manganated Iron 2 for 1.01 
50c Syr. of Tar and Cod 

„ ,. Liver oil 2 for 51c
" 16c 1 ^c Myers Bowel and 
•• ! Liver tablets
" 26c ! 25c Kidney and Liver 

pills
25c Menthol Inhalers “ 26c

Hand Lotion 2 for 26c 1 IOc Clear Gum nipples “ lie

Exterminator 
50c Blands Improved 

Laxative Iron Tablets " 51c 
50c Safety Razors 
15c Moth Destroyer 
5c Poison Fly pads 
25c Tooth Brushes 
35c Wearwell Brushes " 36c 
25c Witch Hazel

26c

" 26c

War Taxes Extra 
when required

No Goods Charged 
at Sale Prices
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CAFETERIA NI 
OLD LONDON

1 ^

Government to Undertake 
Serving of Food

At Prices Far Below Res
taurante.

London Gable — The war ha" 
broutai the cafeteria Idee, to London. 
Thin plan of «erelog food to the pub
lic at minimum prices Is to be under- 
liken by the Government. and will be 
known as the il In.«try of Food's Mod
el Natl mal Kitchen and Restaurant 

The Director of National Kitchens 
announced recently that he hoped by 
this new method to be able to supply 
good, wholesome food a/t less than 

third the pr>ee charged at the 
popular te.i ships and restaurante In 
London, and not only pay reut and 
all establishment chargea, but alao to 
clear a profit of 26 per cent.

All food is lu *m» prepared and cook
ed within plain view of the public, 
windows separating the kitchen from 
tin- dining r> >m proper.

It Is also proposed to deliver food 
at offices In U: 
additional charge of a few cents. The 
food kitchen officials say the table 
navery, cutlery and crockery will 
c >mpare favorably with that u- «I In 
the good Ivondon restaurants.

The restaurant Is to be New l ridge 
Street, nbckfrlars. not far from Flee: 
street If the demand from night 
workers In the newspaper offices and 
other shop^ln the neighborhood justi
fies such action It Is planned t > keep 
the State restaurant open all niglit.

e neighborhood at an

IRISH APPEAL.

ActivityEnemy Aerial
There a Sure Sign.

All Defence Measures Are 
Complete.

Paris Cable —* The Matin'-» corre
spondent at the front, alter referring 
to the renewal of the enemy perlai ac
tivity on the British front since :h» 
cassation of operations between Sob- 
sons and FUielms. says:

It is certainly aga 
tliot the German push will be direct
ed. All precautions have been taken to 
counter the German plan» N Jibing is 
mare reassuring than the nteasurcslof 
defence which have been carried du: 
on the front, as well aa behind the

ainsi this point

lines.
"The Belgians. Portuguese and Brr- 

Ish, with the assistance here and
there of American engineers, have In 
creased their entrenchments thr»- • <>r 
four times over and have t ran* form- 
ccl each sector Into an uninterrupted 
line of citadels.**

Recruiting Council Warns of 
World Feeling.

1‘Uilii:. J un>
Ini. Council, In
c. IIiik I or > >idiers, i-miili-vis.» thv 
f. n-nce b»t«n r. this ipih*hI ned u 
iiar uhmt: Uu- *ame lln- .
<•••un.ll points out that this camr.aign 
is belnk cunouctei hv Irlshnvvi v-uoiiK 
their own peot-l. und in their ovn uy.

' This island l« only the crnCJ.- of »»ur 
rue»-." tin- maulfesto declare.-. ■'The 
sr.ati-r In land beyond the rj ■, mm 
<iu< ih.u, to itnsbun, and San Francisco 
to New York. i.« heart and soul behind 

F lande rs. 
countrymen the « 

itkhaM ut our Inert Inn a 
ship is kVowliu. cold. This is no 

u.- harirmns». WhaV-vf». 
h. f. it in tin* record of 

lie.' lost or promises 
fdnt that an m 
must come 
science of a n 
sold h. rself to 
for Colt»; right

issuing
Irish r.. cri

na nifest.»

it;

orld ov* r stand 
nd their friend-

iswer to 
the heart and 

Htiou that

r

Wretched from Asthma. Strength of 
body and vigor of mind are Inevitably 
impaired by the visitations of asthma. 
Who can live under the cloud of recur
ring attacks and keep body and mind 
at their full efficiency? Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Asthma Remedy dissipates the 
cloud by removing the cause. It does 
restore the sufferer to normal bodily 
trim and mental happiness.

ATTACK NEXT ON 
BRITISH FRONT
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fight at a strong concrete blockhou.%. 
The Detains stormed thli position and 
cleared !♦ ovt, capturing eight Or
mans. who appeared ‘o be all the men 
lef alive In ‘hr fort.

The ustml burn: sing fire wa- con 
Ilnur i by ihe enemy In Fianderc ye» 
terdsy.

ITALIAN FORUK MAKES GOOD
Verv rtmalderahlo German force* 

U«t night attacked the Entente allied 
position* at Bllgny. eight mile* north 
of Rhelme. and succeeded temporarily 
In gaining a footing In the allied 
trenches. A vigorous ountcr-attnck. 
Instituted hy Itxllan trope, however, 
quickly ejected the enemy and re
established the line In its entirety.

Tha enemy also gttempted raiding 
opt ration* In the vicinity of Belloy. 
■outh-wael of MonLlIdler.

Thcv were repulsed, says the War 
Office report. Klmll.tr operitl *n* ur. 
tier:»ken by the enemy In upper Al
sace wire equally unsuccessful.

Raids by British troops In the re
gion cast jf Amiens und In sectors of 
the Flanders front are reported by the 
War Office to-day. Prisoners were 
taken and casualties Inflicted upon 
the enemy.

HAMILTON LEADS AS USUALTANKS IN RAID 
ON FOE LINES 

FOR THE FIRST

K—pyour*ho9anmmt

M
What promisee to be » matter of 

moat vital Importance to Canada, at 
outlined by Mr. Thompson. Chairman 
of the Canada FouU Board, has had 
lt.< origin In Hamilton. This Im
portant matter la In connection with 
edible foods of a high standard that 
are practically being wasted owing to 
the lack of education and the matter 
was brought to the attention of the 
Food Board by Mr. J. W. Duvall, Gen
eral Manager, of the Local Plant of 
Armour & Company, who recently 
came here from the United Btatea 
where these products are In great de
mand. There la no question aa to the 
coming popularity of the different 
Items referred to by the Food Board 
and lu view of the statements made 
by different doctors regarding these 
articles, there Is no doubt whatever 
but what heretofore appears to have 
been a willful waste, will now become 
an economical and healthy food.

This m Just another Instance of the 
many fort» that have come te the 
people of this country through th»

SHOE POLISHES
uguiDS«dj>&i£&
AvAoi.wmn ,uw mm mown

Successful Operation by the 
British Near Bucquoy 

Sunday. o* on-etooo wots
PRESERVE.* LEATHER.

REVERSE FOR FOE
guns, until ev?ry man in ill* troop 
had become a casualty, and when he 
obtained re-laforcemrnU continued 
the attack t.ll he himself was 
wounded.

Lieut. Frederick McCall, flying, 
drove down an enemy machine out 
of control and later engaged two 
hostile two-seater planes, 
crushing. He always displayed the 
greatest gallantry and pet c high ex
ample to his squadron.

NURSES AWARDS.

When He Attempted 
Take British

Positions.

to

With tho British Army In Franco,
< able — Aji enemy atempt to cap
ture some lir.tl»» position* uu t.ie hig.i 
ground east of Siruteetc thte morning 
I.», x.un u tMLp.oiti #et«riNî. 
hivuCk WA.'u local oue, anu was pre- | 
L.utd uy u aeavy uvuiuu.uiaeu. »
»kjb->. v u viocm uuu x.ua mu.n- | 
lun.eu wall great u ova-
e.uaikOle l.QW.

ai tue conclusion of the artillery 
preparation, tue German ;utaucr.. 
u long a liaiTow sector surge/i forward 
lor lue aaruuit, but as tney iiusnod up 
îue tucltnb which 
uenciies to the more elevated British 
lic ences tuev encountered each u tor
nado of machine gun anu rifit lire 
that, after struggling ahead u Utile 
they were forced to retire.

During the night the Brittob con
ducted a raid near Bucquoy with tanks, 
which had never been used for raid
ing purposes before The big engines 
went over tho top shortly before 
midnight, followed by infantry.

The riflemen met with strong oppo
sition and were held up by a heavy 
machine gun firé. but the tanks pro-

BRIT 18II REPORT.
London Table — Sunday morn

ings War Office repart said:
•Yesterday evening a strong ’.aeal 

attack delivered after n heavy bom
bardment. upon our positions west of 
Merris was ompletely repulsed.

A number of prisoners were cap
tured by us during 
rearful raids In the 
Morlancourt and at Bucquoy.

' Hostile a;ilUery was active last 
night in the neighborhood of Aveluy 
Wood."

Sunday right's report read 
There is nothing jf special latere*, 

to report."

Save Your Money 
Enjoy Good Health

stlc economy Is going to win the 
;*ln*t th* Hun.

ft- home methods of food 
will xx in the war nitainat

w «I hri 
Kanltatlv 

pars l ion

ustr.g the

The following have been awarded 
the rtoyal Red Cross. f;re; class : 
Matrons Irene Tains, Elizabeth Ross, 
.Feskle Scott, .lean Stronach and 
Bessie Mitchell, Nursing Sisters Hilda 
Corelli, Alteon DIckleou. Kditli Me
gan. Minnie McAffee, Marion Rnd- 
dick.

Second class:

pre-
«11*-

In both Instances la uaaur.-d byth? night I» suc-
nelghborhood of

“lanuck” î 
Bread Mixer -Sisters

athleen
Elizabeth

Mary Allwood. Mary Blott. K 
Brodrocks, Anna Bruce.
Campbell. Sllh »'arr Harr'.sa Kath-

Four loaf aiz*
$3.00

Eight loaf size
$3.50

u?A" -f»s 
ar.u cconotH!*
f-o:-x vou- l'»?a: d'-at**’- 
f .1 s-- -harpei .

.c-d Iront tneir own

FRENCH REPORT.
Paris Table — The War Office an

nouncement to-night says:
•The day was calm along th#1 whole

The Sunday morning report read:
French troops last nlghr executed 8ay 

a number of raids between Montdldier Helena MacTullum 
and the Oise, returning with n mini- \llna Mow at. Cecil Oatman. Mildred 
her of prisoners. i'arkins. Mae Pricehard. Mary

•Between the Marne an 1 Rhelms ,ty Gertrude Radcliffe. Ge 
the Germans attacked Mount L.ignj. itemsden. Gertrude Spanner. Lettle 
where they succeeded in obtaining 8tevcnson. jean Sword. Mary White, 

cceded on their buslnesa and for two j a footing for a moment. Ita.ian troops m3Ucj Wilkinson. Bertha Wilson, 
hours trundled about the enemy ter j by u vigorous countarat.ack ejec• BAH to SERVICE CROSS.

r7rtM=nbüt,,eh,0,n.nksedidToo,l'‘"o"u.L 17:^onFM 68,0 °” "**•
Gen and prisoners were brought back. ‘ne Ir n ______ <lt______

Tw» successful raids also were made [

erine De Belleleulll. Margaret Fear- 
?n . Tlllle Galbraith. Cecily Galt. 
Alice Grindlay, Phillis Gullbrlde,
Annie Hayhursi, Alice Hogarth. Isa
bel Holden. Mary Hubbs. Agn^s Hus
ton. Margarv. Kennedy. Ma hied Llnd- 

Kdith Lmteden. .lean Lyall, 
Annie McNlcoll.

or order

E. T. WRIGHT CO., Limited
HAMILTON. CANADAQulg-

rtrude

BRITISH SKILL 
WON THE BATTLEAwarded Bar to the Distinguished 

Service Cross. Lieut. Ftearno Tighe 
was calm on the rest of ; Edwards. Royal Air Force, who be

longs to Carleton Place . He has de
stroyed or driven down many enemy 
machin* .-> and has always shown a 
fine offensive.

Lieut. Arthur Roy Brawn, who bc- 
Carleton Place, engaged

:

German Lies On U-Boat 
» Campaign Refuted.

Methods in Use Are Proved 
Effective.

Ready-made Medicine —You need no
into German positions near *J°rJ*~* phypk.lan for ordinary ills when you 
court during the nicht although this have at hand a bottle o’ Dr. Thomas1 
is nut uncommon, for the Australians, y(:iectrk oil. For cougl.s. colds, sore 
who are in thto sector, are aiways I lhroal- br inchial troubles, it is In- 
halting the Boche. valuable, for scalds, burns, bruises.

On the Belgian sector. King Albert's sprains It Is unsurpassed, while for 
t oons carried out a raid northwest 1 cuts, sores, ulcers and tve like it is an 
of St. Julian that resulted in a hot : unquestionable healer. It needs no

testimonial other than the use. and 
that will satisfy anyone as to its ef
fectiveness.

longs to
two Fokkcrs and drove them down, 
dived on to another and crushed it 
to the ground.

Lieut. Arthur Treloar Wheatv. 
who belongs to Toronto, engaged and 
accounted 
chines.

Lieut J E Jarvis. Northampton- 
shires, who was in the Bank o{ 
Commerce at Moose Jaw at the out 

previously posted

Cabzle — Reuter des•London
1 aieh.)—interesting narratives iront 
rc.inble, sources completely refute the 
German ns^ertlcn regarding the al

ter many enemy ma-

Auto-Strop CANADIANS leged Itietfccllvfneus of depth charges 
and other British methods of destroy 
ing submarines.

One bright moonlight night a British 
patrol boat noticed a submarine half 
tt mile, distant, apparently recharging. 
The captain immediate!, ordered full 
speed in the direct.on <>. the U boat, 
with the object ol ramming her before 
the was able to submerge, i lie U boat 
succeeded in submerging, but the 
patrol boat came up and dropped six 

and the-* red a shell at

break of war. 
killed, is now reported a prisoner.RÂïBR DECORATED rlenced mothers 

are troubled 
me in apply

ing Miller's Worm Poxvdere. the most 
effective vermifuge that can be used. 
It le absjlute In clearing the system 
of worms and restoring those healthy 
conditions without which there van 
be no comfort for the child, or hope 
of robust growth, 
trustworthy of worm exterminators.

Wise and ex 
know when their children 
with worms and lose no tl

pei
rhi

/
For Gallantry and Dash in 

Battle.yj'k It is the most
depth charges 
the centre of .he ’ '“Me disturbance. 
1 ,arge quantities of oil came to th*» 
surface and cries for help were heard. 
Onl) one survivor xvas found.

Besides the case of the German sub- 
marine cruiser torpedoed by n 
submarine near Cape St. Vine 
Max 11. other instances have occurred.

X British submarine espied and 
charged and successfully rammed an 

submarine. The British boat

•V. C. to Lt. Col. Pearkes by 
King. STRIKING EXHIBIT

London Cable — Lt. Col. George 
Pearkes, Mounted Rifles, was Invest
ed with the Victoria Cross in an open- 
air investure at Buckingham Palace. 
The cross was won at Passchendaele. ) 
Pearkes xvheu wounded In the thigh, 
continued to lead his men and mam- 

! ta'.ned his objective against repeated
* counter-attacks although both Hanks 
! were exposed.

The following were gazetted as ob
taining the bar to me Ulstingu.sht J 
iaervice Grder:

Lt. ) ol. Donald John MadDon- 
ald. cavalry, led u reserve squad
ron of h:s r< giinent to a:mck.. con 
tinuing to d.rect opcraHous though 
► u:tt ring acute pain from a wound 
iu the ankle. He led his men till 
the position was finally secured, 
which could not have been held for 

J his outstanding courage. skill and 
: daüh. Macdonald ulto holds the
• Military Cross.

Briti.ihDiverse Resources of Canada Shown 
at Windsor Station.

Visualizing in a striking manner a
large number of the diverse natural 
resources of Canada, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has Just opened to 
the public an exhibit at the Windsor 

station. This exhibit, which

cnemx .
cut through the enemy s platen and 
remained imbedded, 
deavored to extricate themselves. The 
enemy, through 
tanks, almost came 
bringing the British eubmarin* hiour.

Thon the U-boat drew i.way in great 
difficulty, ‘apparev*'* 
dcavoring to Ue< » afloat, but It sub** 
quently eank.

Two case - of encceoeful torpvtloinc 
of German submarines an mention: «I. 
cn1 in which the* opposing craft were 
engaged In dead' attempts for h i': 
;tn hour to obtain n favorable posit! m. 
Supii 1er British navigation won.

Both craftOn Land 
or Sea

using Ills bvllasf 
to the sur.ac?,Id situated in a room Immediately 

adjoining the main entrance to the 
station on Osborne street, has beenThe AutoStrop an

swers the call effici
ently—it io the only 
razor in the world 
that automatically 
sharpens its own 
blades, therefore, it is 
the only razor that 
is always ready for 
service.

frantlcallv en-
prepared by the collaboration of the 
yuehec Government and the C. P. R.

One-half comprises th^ tjuehcc cx 
hlblt, consisting of samples of the 
resources of tho province lumber. 
asbestuH and other minerals, grain, 
maple sugar, tur bearing animals, 
such as tno ermine, marten, mink, 
fox and beaver, and fish and gam*; 
birds.

The C. P R. exhibit has been gath- 
ered from the entire Dominion. A 
splendid display of grains produced 
In the fertile fields of Western Canada 
la a special feature. Supplementing 
this Is a big col* >ction of fruits, for 
eatry products and minerals. A number 
of colored transparencies show the 
methods used In developing 
resources of Canada, from the primary 
state to the finished product, such as 

Moyer, railways, wooden ships. Other transparencies 
tho wed great skill and judgment In illustrate some of the summer r«yorts 
handling his company amid intense along the company'» lines. Complete 
fire, und ke.Jt the lines open till and recent statistics of all the coun 
ordered to withdraw. He then brought ( lry-B resource^ add conviction to the 
back all the railway stock and stores, display. Tho exhibit Is Installed In 

Lt -Col. Herbert Irving Stevenson, handrome showcase*, brilliantly lit; 
cavalry, led » charge with great and jt ^ interesting to know that all 
skill, when our line was tern par- ;be material used In the construction 
aril y pierced, driving the enemy room le Canadian material exclu 
back and establishing a new line gjvely.
though heavily outnumbered. thus
allowing two infantry baVallons In jt |g dise economy to use cheap. In-
danger of being cut off to be with- ferlar tee. for It yields to poorly in
drnwn. the teapot. Use only the genuine

fear to the Military Cross: SAwaDA to secure the maximum aim-
Lieut Henry Lemesorier, dra- her of cupe to the pound, end. In addl- 

gcon*, engaged two enemy machine tlon. you will enjoy the unique flavor, purposes

It I* « Liver PHI—Many of the ail- 
ha* to contend withment* that man 

have their origin in a disordered liver, 
which is a delicate organ, peculiarly 
susceptible to the disturbance* that 

from Irregular habit* or lac k of 
In eating and drinking This ac

count* for the great many liver regu
lators now pre**ed >m the attention of 
sufferers Of these there la none su
perior t:i Parmilte’a Vegetable Pills 
Their operation though gentle, is ef
fective, and the most delicate can 
use them.

The AutoStrop will
give your soldier or sailor 
lad the same clean.comfort
able shave he enjoyed at 
home, no matter where he 
is or under what condition 
he uses it.

Give him an AutoStrop 
—it's the gift he needs.

AotoStrop Sifety 
Ruor Co.

». a O. ÜAZKTTEI).
D.etlnguishvd Service Orde r:
Major Maurice Burbank, ra.lxxay 

troops, completed two bridges In ten 
hour*, under heavy shooing apd 

: bombing und «superintended the wltb- 
■ draws! of a large? quantity of railway 

material across the river, showing 
magnil.cent skill and dash in a most 
difficult situation.

Major Italie

I

the forest

NO PRIZES fOR HEIPERSU-«7Dsàefc.
I > Our readers will note by ad vert lac 

mean of the Toronto Fat Stock Show, 
which appear» in this Issue, that they 
bave eliminated classes for female 
cattle.

At a time when >»ecf la ao badly 
needed by all the allied countries, the 
management decided, although heifer 
clatfoi have always been well filled, 
to not offer prises which would bq an 
inducement to slaughter female cattle, 
which should be utilised for breeding
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Registration Card Holder* with 
Icatburatta Iwilt. end cslluliod fmnt 
o»n be hâd ut Cummin'» Drug «tore.

44
iDon't forget Csrll.le'. hi g iley, July 

lit. A gtxxl lime i» promi«eil Ui all 
; coincra.
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Kdueated boys and glrle were 
In ouch demand. From every sphere 
of life comee the call for belter equip
ment of the young for the duties of 
life.

This week the Review le eolna |nto ^Ttie Mn,*rov# P,c*»>o passed safely

ïÆs aSK «c
^ ‘<ri^v.i,rPynrr.„r,h“ï,h*,*b *,,h n^kmui. mau..rm ™.r i r.z s-^ sfrrs.*ris;:«fiber. ri,i. «, on you,pl,ri w,n b*“*V* * “*"»«• «*">• «u'"bOTl " ">• «», ...entlel

glndd.n th« huurt. of the Review itaff "P'”1 “ lhe p*rfc 

from the.editor down to and Including 
the printer’s devil.

The Review le small, we know, but 
all great things begin small. We are 
already making arrangements to en
large the else of the paper. Special 
attention Is to be given to country cor
respondence. Reporta of Township.
School Board and public meetings of 
all kinds will be one of the manw fea
tures of the Review's news service.

your name
be on our subscription list.

Whether these duties lead Into
I

that they may be well and faithfully | 
The Waterdown High 

School has done noble service In the 
community for the past seventy-live 
years. Her students have always met 
with a fair measure of success She 
has a creditable honor roll, sixty or 
more of her sons e.and for right and 
freedom In the blood stained trenches 
of France and Handera. That service 
must continue. Every boy and girl 
who has passed the entrance should 
enrols next September. The attend 
anoe Is growing because the need of 
erucation Is felt. Attendance during 
1918-17 school year. 60; attendance 
during 1917-18 school yenr. 76; attend
ance during 1911-19 school 
make It 100.

performed
It might be well to remind young

men. non-residents of our village, and 
who contemplate paying a visit to_ 
friends here, especially In the 
Ing. that It la not considered safe to 
park their autoe In any of the resi
dential streets, as no traffic officers 
have as yet been appointed for the 
residential sections It would be much 
better and considerably safer If they 
locked them. A miserable Joke was 
played on a male visitor on Saturday 
evening last, some Jokesfer starting 
his car from In front of a residence 
and depositing It in the yard of one of 
our most highly esteemed tax payers, 
much to hie disgust. After making 
personal enquiries and using up his 
telephone batteries, he at last found 
the owner of the car. 
that he will henceforth keep his gates 
locked at night so as to 
ther Intrusion.

FOR WATERDOWNeven
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If you are wise we know MAPLE LEAFwill B
D
□year—

LOCAL MENTION
Mr. Lome Featherston 

week end nt hie home here.

Mias E. L. Reid, of the Collegiate 
Institute staff, Plcton, Is home on her 
holidays.

Miss Jennie Walker and friend, of 
Hamilton, visited friends lu the village 
on Sunday last.

Miss May Gardner, of Hamilton, 
apent the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weaver, 4th concession.

Miss Mabel Rodgers and Mr. A. 
Campaign, of Hamilton, were visiting 
at Wm, H. Reids last Saturday.

Miss Nellie Hearne. of Guelph hos
pital. spent the week end in the vil
lage, the guest of Mrs. John English 
Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Hoffman, and 
Mr. R. C. Scully, Toronto, were the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. McGregor on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Arthur Begg and family, of Re
gina, Sask , are spending the 
months with her parents here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Neff.

Dr. Robert Walker, of Hamilton, 
visited friends in the village on Satur
day last, previous to Joining his unit
at Niagara Camp.

Miss Clara Zimmerman. Miss Mary 
Alger and Mrs. Harry Alger, of Ham
ilton, motored to Waterdown Sunday, 
the guests of Mrs. D. Rlbeon

Mr. and Mrs. B. McKay and eon. and 
Mr. Jack McKay, of Burlington Beach, 
spent Sunday last in the village, the 
gueat of Mr. and Mrs Isaac Baker

Mr. H. Drummond and daughter, of 
Underwood, and John Drummond and 
wife, of Beaverton, spent the week end 
In the village, the guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. W. Drummond, Dundss

ICE CREAM PARLOR□spent the
Owing to the ever increasing price 

of paper only a limited number of 
extra copies of the Review will be 
available. Extra copies after July 
l»t, 3 cents per copy.

n
He now swears 3 n

Captain Stanley Sawefl, M. C, Proprietor. Oprevent fur-
3 O
I D

NOTICE The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 

Town

!
Ep worth League Meeting

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Epworth League was 
Methodist Sunday School, 
evening. June 24th.

□
□

The Committees of the Fourth 
Annual Patriotic Garden Party 
will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house 
every Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock sharp.

a a
held in the 

Monday
Q □
u

Mr. Fred. Langton occupied the 
chair. After the usual opening 
clses. the lesson found In Isa. 65 was 
read by Miss Estella McCormack.

a
All Are Requested to Attend g

a a
a

NOTICEMi». Dori» Bew» favored u» with an 
excellent solo. n Nice Cool Room Best of Service gcDuring my absence from town

The topic. "Canada’» Political Do- j lhe keys of the Rink may be had 
velopment," was given by Ml»» Ruth !at the Review office.
McGregor In a moot Interesting way. ^ Donaldson

The business of the evening was 
then proceeded with.

Moved by Miss R. McGregor, and 
seconded by Miss B. Simpson, that the 
treasurer give Mr. Pacey 11.85 for 
small articles purchased.

Moved by Miss Bessie Bouter, sod 
seconded by Miss B. Simpson, that 
Miss Florence Smith be 
gate to the Summer School held In 
Milton.

We closed by singing snd the mix-

naDoanuananaounotiantinoncincmEmaniicmncioacmntmnotjDrmtionn

Painting Paper Hanging !

FOR SALEsummer

i
i

Two Splendid 
Budding Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

■•ent as a dele- Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. *

Institute Meeting
The 15th Annual Convention of 

the North Wentworth Women's In
stitute was held in the Roller Rink, 
Waterdown, on Wednesday, June 
26th at 2:30 p. in. The Executive 
meeting was held in McGregor's hall 
at 1:80. Mrs. George, District Pre
sident, occupied the chair ut both 
meetings. Mrs. C. E. Homing, Dis
trict Secretary. and Mrs. Wataon, 
*>oe President of South Wentworth 
>> omen's Institute, weit» guests.

The address of welcome was read 
hy Mrs. C. W. Drummond and repli
ed to by Mrs. Janies Gray of Freel- 
toil Mrs. \ ates, Government. R**. 
presentative. delivered an interesting 
*uid instructive address on “ The 
Conservation of Food and Mothers 
influence in the Home.”

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST Peter Mitchellstreet.

Mlaa Hasel McGregor. Miss Fiddler. 
Miss Davie and Miss Dorothy Hender
son. of Hamilton, were visitors at 
"Clunea." the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
McGregor, on Saturday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kltchlng and Mr 
and Mrs. F. W. Crooker attended the 
Masonic services held In 8t. Luke's 
church, Burlington, on Sunday last 
The Rev. Dean Owen, of Hamilton, 
preached a very appropriate and elo
quent sermon.

WaterdownMill Street Waterdown

FOR SALE GALVANIZED TROUGHS
I

A Building Lot to suit 
you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

At Pet«w«wa Cimp on Saturday. L. 
M. Henry scored n home run for the 
70th Battery Henry'» playing ill 
through the game was very brilliant. 
• nd when he snored hi» home 
wa» congratulated by the colonel 
amidst the Buttering of hundred, of 
handkerchief» by the fair visitors at 
the camp.

An excellent program of vocal ami 
instrumental musicu tv „ wa" n-ndered by
Mra. Or. Hopper, Miss Eager, Mrs. 
Baker Mr». F. Allen of Waterdown. 
and the Misses M. Inkaetter and 
Mara Mann of Weet Flamburu.

Gdrouwjl Stock Watering Troughs 
and Hog Trough are durable sani
tary and profitable

Price* reasonable.

run he

A cordial invitation■ «j „ w<ut extended
by Mrs. R. Fluttof Millgrove to hold 
the next Annual meeting in that 
village.

Refreshment* were served at the 
clone of the meeting.

About 400 delegates wen- present 
ami the larges! and must successful 
meeting ever held here was brought 
to a ( lose by all singing the National 
Anthem.

Word was received here on Tueedey 
leet of the deeth. at Rockwood.
Robert Fulton, father of Mis.
Fulton, of the Bell telephone _ 
here. Deceased had only been III a 
little over a week.

of Mr. 
Annie 

staff
Wm. H. Reid

pneumonia setting 
In resulting In hit death. Ml., Fulton 
•od family have the deepest sympathy 
ek at] in their bereavement W. H. REID, WaterdownBe,» 4,1

Waterdown, Ont.
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Gordon 4 Son HERE IS Â BARGAIN
INSTRUMENTS AT 50 CENTS A WEEK

Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman & Company
un- offering noun' -pl'Miilitl vuIiivh in Organ* by nil 
w«'ll known makers, iiivlmlitig Ml, Kuru, Dominion 
Thomas. Mamin & Hamlin, K*ty. stc., averaging in 
livin' from ÿlO up, amongst which is a beautiful 
M-vf-n iM tavi*. mahogany Karn organ, liniks like a 
piano. M pt-ilals. They have also sever.1 goml 
s'|U;m* | ianos by reliable makers at prices from 
iSUi up. Any of the alnive instruments will lie 
sold uti terms as low as

I

I

50 CENTS A WEEK
in oiiler to provide h|wce in the Ware rooms and 
in event of exchange within two years all pay
ments \\ ill lie allowed on the purchase price of any 
new piano.

Then* is also a large stock of upright ami 
player pianos to select from, also some slightly 
used Vi< trolas, Ciramophoues, etc

* 4
<•' LADIES and CENTS

' j

CUSTOM
TAILORS

,

: Wc have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

5

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

*ÜPrF

Bargains Every Day

That i« what you will find when 
you visit our store. First class goods 
at prices as low or lower than dty 
prices and better service is our offer 
to you. Call and see us.

0. B. Griffis, Waterdown

F. WATERS, Local Agent Waterdown
.PHONE 153 Phone 26 ring 2

WATERDOWN
Different

Father—What whs that racket last 
night when you cunie home?

Son—My coat fell down the stairs. 
Father—A coat wouldn't make all 

that noise.
Son—Well. I was tn the coat.

GOOD REASON, TOO!

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

It happened at n lied Cross tea held 
at a country club. The fussy old gen
tleman of the white vest tapped the 
tweed-clad youngster on the shoulder.

“My boy," he said, "why are you not 
In the army?"

The boy smiled. "To be frank with 
yon, sir," he said, "I don’t like It. 
There's all this business of sleeping 
In the mud, and uncooked food, and 
rnln all the tlm< 
able, you know."

"Uncomfortable !" The white vest- 
front heaved Indignantly. "Are you not 
of age, In good health or physically 
fit?"

BUCHAN’S
Absent Minded.

Grocer—That long-haired man who 
Just went out must he n music crank. 

Customer—Why do you think so? 
Grocer—He Insisted that 1 only give 

him four heets m the measure.

Canada Food I.icet.sc No. 1HM7

-dashed uncomfort-FOR

Hie Choice.
“So you threw up your position be

cause It was hard. Don't you know 
that no position Is easy?"

"Ye*, father; that's why I prefer no 
position."

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Ries

"Yes—sound as a drum. Just twen
ty-two, no dependents." The young 
man was still cheerful. The Inevita
ble group gathered about them.

"Disgusting! Have you no patriot
ism—no love of country? What Is 
your reason for not being In the army? 
Confess, coward!"

"I can’t he." said the cheerfXil youth. 
*Tm In the navy. Eighteen hours* 
leave and special permission to wear 
•dries.* **

Direct.
Jack—I cannot love my neighbor as 

myself.
Ress—But you can surely respect 

him a lot more If he's half way de-

BUSINE83.

Cares for It.
"And do you care for the theater, 

Mrs. Murphy?"
"Sure, I do not. My husband does 

that."
"Does what?"
"Cares for the theater! He’a the 

Janitor!"

IclWE SELL 50

Linker! Bros.

■

!

f
Registration Card 

Holders 10c
Heintzman & Company

HEINTZMAN HALL 
Cor. King and John Sts.

Phone 414

!

!Hamilton, Ont.
1

Hardware Stock and Business 

in the City of Hamilton

I

I
i

J. Martin & Co.
Hamilton, OntarioRoom 2. 8 James St. Sout’.i

BREAD RIGHT IN IT.<rI

Sa
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

fin
"Harder says that every husband 

should wash the dishes for his wife." 
"And who Is Harper?"
“He Is In the china business."

hThe Teet Klee.
At Knot she kissed him Just for lev# 

As deep as a man may think,
Bui now ahe kleaea him at ere 

To ••# If he'a had a drink. JPHONE 182
Waterdown

Pleasing Hubby. 
■What cut. madam?

“Virginia Is consistent In every
thing. Isn’t she?"

"What now?"
“Why, her new mermaid gown Is 

to be made of watered silk."

*K'>/ -

6h.—On. from the tower pert at 
the animât, pleew. Hubby my, meet 
at foot cut. an too high.—Judge,

S

Take Notice

I have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Intposible to get houses. Have sold 
$150,000 of Real Kstate in 10 days.

I have a good farm to exchange for city pro
perty, also good city property for sale.

One of the largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4 Waterdown, Ont.

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

Gallagher’s Garage
Waterdown

:

*-
■
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CURING SKIN TROUBLESHow to Make Sugar-Beet Syrup[tfcitfls the Vtkc 
Cures Bronchitis

Thaee Aft Alwtye Dim t# Bit llteB * •VRAM» Mint St Inrlehed ant
Used For All Purposes Like Other Syrups and Molasses BwrKIM.

n> people, both men end wo* 
suffer from ekla troubles., such 

as ecsems. blotches, Dimples and Irri
tations that a word of sdvtce Is neces
sary. It Is a greet tnlitake for those 
suffering from troublee of this kind to 
smeer themselves with greasy oint
ments. Often they could not do any
thin* worse, for the grease clogs the 
pores of the troubled akin and the 
condition becomes actually worse.

When there are plmplea or erup
tion. or an Irritating or Itching rash 
a soothing boraclc solution may help ' 
to allay the Irritation, but of course 
that does not cure the trouble. Akin 
complaints come from an Impure con
dition of the blood and will continue 
until the blood is thoroughly purified. 
It is well known that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have effected tho best re- 
Aults In many forms of skin disorder» 
and blemishes. This is due to the fact 
that these pills make now. rich blood, 
and this new blooo attacks the Impur
ities that give rise to skin troubles 
and disperses them. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills cure skin disorders from 
within the system—the only euro way. 
Mrs Ritchie, Parkbeg. Saak..
-Two rears ago I was attacked 
enema In my hands. I tried a 
everything that was advised, bti 
the trouble was growing worse. I 
suited a doctor and took his treat

So ma
'•y Breathing the Mealing Mime ef fashioned milk skimmer, or a basin 

with or without email holes In the 
bottom, will accomplish the desired 
result. The skimmer should, lor con
venience, be provided with a suitable 
handle. A email straight or curved 
■tick ef proper leègth, spilt at one 
end and slipped over the edge of the 
skimmer, will serve the purpose The 
object In skimming is to remove the 
scum as completely as possible with
out wasting any of the liquid. The 
operation remove# the strong, beet- 
like flavor and leaves a wholesome 
and palatable product. The removal 
of the ecum tends also to keep the 
liquid from boiling over. As soon as 
the syrup has reached the desired 
consistency and has been Almmed 
carefully It may be placed In cans 
or bottles for future use. It should be 
canned or bottled while hot and tight
ly sealed or corked to prevent mould-

We have had a number of letters 
from correspondante asking us how to 
make beet ayrup. The first step in 
making beet syrup consists In topping 
and cleaning the roots. As alreedy 
stated, the crowns should be cut off 
at the point of the lowest leaf soar. 
The reason far this la that the crown 
or upper part of the beet contains a 
large part of the salts taken from the 
soil In the process of growth. It Is 
desirable to have the syrup as free 
as possible from these mineral salts 
which, tf present in too large quanti
ties, will render the syrup unpalat
able.

will reduce the temperature of the 
water to about the proper degree, that 
la, 166 to 176 degrees F., for the ex
tracts of the auger. The barrel 
should be covered with several thick
nesses of canvas to hold the heat. The 
sliced beats should be permitted to 
eoek for about 60 minutes, and the 
barrel should be agitated from time 
to time without uncovering It.

The water should now be drawn off 
and etratnpd through several thick
nesses of cheesecloth. No pressing 
Is required to remove the Juice from 
the beet. If the barrel Is provided 
with a faucet near the bottom for the 
purpose of drawing off the liquid, It 
will be found convenient. The soaking 
does not remove all the sugar from 
the beet eflees, but by far the larger 
part of It ts extracted If the slice* 
are sufficiently thin and the water Is 
of the right temperature The result
ing liquid Is of a light brown color, 
with a sweetish-bitter taste. The re
fuse beet slices are a valuable feed for 
chickens, hogs and other live stock.

The Juice may be placed in a kettle 
or other convenient receptacle, where 
It should be heated slowly until It has 
evaporated to the proper consistency. 
It should be noted that evaporation 
depends upon the temperature, the 
surface of the liquid pxpo»ed. and the 
condition of the air above the liquid. 
Slow billing is important in making 
beet syrnp, and several hours will be 
required to complete the evaporating 
process. This may be done on the 
kitchen stove, or a kettle may be sus
pended In the open, and fire should be 
maintained sufficiently hot to keep 
the liquid boiling until the proper 
amount of evaporation has taken place 
to produce the deblred consistency <»f 
syrup. Some people like a thin syrup, 
while others prefer a thick produet. 
In boiling the Julcfc care should be 
taken to avoid burning. A little exper
ience will enable one to accomplish 
the boiling without scorching the

While the boiling Is progressing, n 
scum will rise on the 
liquid; this should be removed can-- 
fully by means of a skimmer. An old-

CaUr-—Man, Veil Ara Cura a
Wltheut Ualnf Wrufe.

Tea treaUie tbroutfi U» Cavirf^n 
■UaNr medkulad air the, ta

Ml <4 hteUm. eoetbtns heUaei».
tall o< »lcw eaUaeeWc ai«encan Met
roeembl. t*e *r of All alee .woede 
m t'be lAdiromdaek,. The pin»} vapor 
eee s truly marvel:*, action on wee* 
|B*oete. It brine, ,*rvngth and baaf/t 
to |B# t-roecllUk, «top, t.M. Batkina; 
Irrita tin* couaUr. piuvitaU hoareen,,» 
and dlfflcvdt braarhiua. You r»'t 
Sad ley -hina dec emoktti routed i»o- 
eie on eartBroar» heeefkdlal than Ck- 
loarkoaono. It mama heaven on earth 
to, m# mdU that hoe had brontûltle, 
catarrh c.r throat Irritation. You »iU 
reel lie it'o-ln i.ke tiret time you aae Ca- 
narvhueooo, vrftloh 1a a ackntitle pre
paration eapenally daalcnad . tor dl,- 
toern cd the a one .Uhroat tard bron- 
oeui tab», (let tiro lane «ire; It 
dead two tooerthe, oaate 11.00; medium 
pM* 6Or; «ample alas. 25r. All etore- 
kewen and dru**»* of tho Cntarrh- 
oeona Clr., Klemton, Canada.

IIn cleaning the roots, they may be 
placed In a tub or other suitable re
ceptacle and covered with cool water, 
to loosen the dirt and to make the 
roots more crisp. After soaking for a 
few minutes, until the dirt Is loosened, 
they should be thoroughly scrubbed. 
A coarse brush wUh stiff bristles or 
wire Is useful In this work. After tho 
roots are thoroughly washed they 
should be cut Int j thin slices. A 3- 
bladed kraut cutter, securely fastened 
on the top of a barrel, hns been used 
and found very satisfactory. The up
per head of tho barrel should be re
moved, so that the beet slices will 
fall directly into the barrel. If a k 
cutter Is not at hand, any slicing de
vice, the simplest of which Is a butch
er knife, will be satisfactory. The 
slices should be very thin. The thin
ner the slices the more rapidly the 
sugar Is extracted. In some experi
ments slices only one-clxteenth of an 
Inch In thickness were obtained. The 
slicing box of the allcer was not used, 
the beet being held In the hand and 
pressed against

i
t

lug
The ayrup produced from beets Is 

dark In color. This would be objec
tionable if the product were placed 
on the market-» but for home use It 
probably would not be regarded as 
serious. In view of the simplicity of 
the process and the quality of the 
product. Any method of bleaching or 
otherwise rer ovlng the dark color 
would require considerable skill and 
some outlay of money. The flavor of 
the syrup Is pleasant. It contains the 
pure Juice or the beet root and la a 
wholesome and nutritious food, which 
to a certain degree should he helpful 
in reducing the sugar bill.

with

----- »>.

some time with no better results, 
this time my hands were a mai* 

of sores and 1 began to despair of 
finding a cure. A friend strongly ad
vised me to try Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Fills, and I decided to do so. After 
using two boxes 1 could see an 
provenant, and 1 got a further sup
ply. I used altogether eight boxe» by 
which time every trace of the eczema 
had disappeared and there has not 
been a single sfmptom of the trouble 
since that time. 1 gladly recommend 
Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for troubles 
of this kind.”

U t-hould I) caddcd that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Fills have a beneficial ef
fect upon the general health. They 
Increase the appetite and energy and 
cure all diseases that arise from !m- 

! pure blood. You can get these pill* 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mall at 10 cents a box or six boxes 
for 12.50 from The Dr. William.' Med
icine Co.. Brockvlllc Ont.

for
By

im-Lesson X1M.. June 30. 1918
Jesus Christ Our Redeemer and 

Lord—Review.—John 10. 1-18.
Summary — I wesson I. Topic: Chris

tian liberty. Places: Borders of Tyre 
and 64don ; Decapolis. The scribes and 
Pharisees found fault with Jesus and 
His disciples for eating without first 
washing their hands. Jesus taught that 
moral defilement was from within and 
not from without. Jesue with Hitt dis
ciples went Into the borders of Tyre 
and Sidon and He cast out the ejji 
spirit from a young girl at the earnest 
request of her mother.

M. Topic: Conditions of dlariple- 
atlp. Places: Decapolis; Dalmatia. 
Bethsalda-Juliaa; Caesarea Philippi. 
In Decapolis Jesus miraculously fed c 
multitude of four thousand with seven 
loaves and a "few small fishes*’ Jesus 
and Hie disciples went serose the 
lake to Dalmatia. then across to 
Bethsalda-Jullas, where He cured- a 
blind man.

III. Topic: Vision and service. 
Place: A mountain near Caesarea 
Philippi. Jesus with Peter. James and 
John went up on a mountain and was 
transfigured before them. Moees and 
Elijah appeared and talked with 
Jesus. Peter expressed a desire to re 
main there. A voice came from the 
cloud saying of Jesus, "This la -My be
loved Son; hear Him.''

IV. Topic—Failure of selfishness. 
Places: Capernaum and other parts of 
Galilee. Jesus again foretold His 
%ath. The f Isclples talked among

es to who ebould he tho 
the new kingdom. Jesus

Bec-t syrup may he used for all pur- 
•hlch other syrups or mo

od. especially 
for table use, for example, on buck
wheat cakes, In making dark-colored 
cake, or in preparing certain kinds of 
home-made candy. If the evaporation 
Is carried far enough and the syrup 
is allowed to stand, a dark sugar will 
settle out. This sugar will lie found 
very satisfactory for home use in 
case» where refined sugar is not ne
cessary. kucIi as In making pits or 
dark colored cake.

poses for w 
lasses would be employthe blades of the

A bushel of beets will make approx- 
which 

nd cov-
Imately two bushels of slices, 
should be placed In a barrel a 
ered at once with hot water. About 
10 gallons of water will be required 
to cover them. An excess of water 
should he avoided, since It would in
crease the amount of evapora'i-m :e 
qulred to reduce the solution to the 
required consistency. If boiling watqr 
Is used, the temperature of the slices

surface of the

—Canadian Countryman.

Judas had 
owship In the 

He bad
RELIEF AT LASTdeceiving the people, 

shared- the closest fell 
cho*n circle of apostles, 
been taught by precept and example 

I D. The
I want to help you if you are suffer
ing from bleeding. Itching, blind or 
protruding Plies. 1 can tell yon how, 
in vour own homo and without any
one's assistance, you can apply the 
belt of all treatments.

MmrriMBSthe real principles of the gos.pe 
Roman authorities were participants 
in the betrayal. Pilate as 
was sifted by tho test th 
upon him. so that the world hs<* ever 
t-inco known him as a criminal In his 
decision, eg 
rln. so de 
the claims of Christ, heeded not the 
claims of the Mosaic law by which 
they claimed to- be governed. They 
indulged In mere mockery in the 
trial in which they pronounced Jesus 
guilty of blasphemy, when his claim 
should have made them tremble and 
go in search of truth, 
flamed the people Into mob v 
without any definition of the term;; of 
conviction.

last Jew lob 
dared his knowledge of a traitor 
among his chosen apostle*. It was 
extreme moment for Judas. In 
presence of blr. unsuspecting brethren 
and bis compassionate Master he 
was free to repent and break away 
from Mb evil purpose. His withdraw
al from the sacred cemetery 
decisive step, 
table where thc> 
cl's deliverance from bondage. Jesus 
Instituted another supper in Its place, 
to be celebrated In memory 
atoning death, 
filled in him. 
or followed before ho retired with the 
eleven Into the Garden of Gctbsemanc. 
To the disciples It was to bo the scene 
of their weakness and fear, 
it was the place of bis atoning ag 
where ho suffered as man’s substitute, 
as the hearer of sin. 
sacrifice to God. 
defense with hla r.word was rebuked 
and his evil repaired, 
provided for the nafet> of hla dbclp- 
les. The weaknes • of human nature 
wan further brought out when Peter 
trusted In himself 
standard of faithfulness, 
driven to bitter tears cf

a governor 
at was put

IX. Topic. How to meet the crises 
of life. Places: Jerusalem; Bethany. 
Jesus foretold the destruction of Jer
usalem and the second coming of 
Christ. It was at the time of the 
Passover and Jesus and his disciples 
were at Jerusalem to observe it. A 
feast was made for Jesus at Simon s 
house in Bethany. Mary anointed 
Jesus vith costly ointment.

X. Topic: Tests of loyalty to Christ. 
Place: Jerusalem. Judas Iscariot plot
ted with Jewish leaders to betray 
Jeaua to them, 
clpler. obaerved the Passover feast in 
Jerusalem and at Its close he Insti
tuted the Lord's Supper. Judas hav
ing left the room, Jeaua and the elev
en sang a hymn and then went to 
Getheemane Jesus prayed there, and 
after hla prayer Judas led there the

that arrested him.
Topic: 

sins. Place:

TORONTO MARKETS.TREATED Ar 
HOMEPILESainsi Christ. The Sanbcd- 

termlned to set at naught sfUAR
Wholebkl" quotations to the retail tr*'** 

on Om.adib» refined, Toronto delivery: -
Acadia K'snulatt-d................If) to*. »9.C7
St. I,awr« nee granulated . t'» lb*. St».* 
Heap» n gianulatea
l«antlu granulated ........

No. 1 yellov (all tetlner:*-. ,.•/ :o«-
baste, 40 vente under granulated. X> 3 
yellow (all refineries). 50 cent» m-ier 
itiHtiulmted; No 3 yellow (ol. i«-f 
w vente under granulated.

MKATS WHOLUSALn.
Br< f. forequarters, cwt.

!>«».. htnoquartere ...
1 «’ntcu «*ee. eticlce..........
| Do., < uramun..............

Luckily for the Avu.or, He Was |
Out of Range of the' Drops. j hog?i

------------------ i J amti" .............. .......
It will be easily understood, v.rl'fl; j JORONTO CATTLE MARKETS 

V. G. Grey fn "Tales cf the Flying ! «sa^hXp.1*' CMly''A' 1251
Service,” that before u bullet that has ùxpôrt cattle, choice........... CO
been shot straight upward hey in* to btîu» Um
I»l! there mat; be a point a hero It S&
stands dead .-till and that for the last Butcher cattle, commua .. 
part or It. upward High, It travel, ‘JKdh.m
•very 8lowly. One officer <n' my ac- Hutche cows, cannera . 
qualntance told me after scale, Hutetse»" •>*•!* .
-months of war. that bis moat c urious ; * choice^
experience was when once, and once | gtociteroâ light .. .
only, he discovered the exact extreme ! Mb' «re, ,,lu,e* - 
rang, polut. j BSriS- and”aaiii

He wars flying along quit? peaceful- I Lamb* .. ...............
ly on a bright, sunny morning at an i hokf. fed “'*6 water** 
altitude of a llulc over 8.000 fee:, i ca/ve* V.
without worrying about anything, i rtrrUFD MAPITPTfl 
when suddenly he saw something «lart lTlAXwXVrGO.
past the side of the machine, lie be- wiXNfPBG GRAIN EXCHANUi-:. 
gan to look about him aud saw. a Fluctuation» on the Wianipe* tira.n 
-hade below him a„d a trine ,0 on. ,
side, a whole stream of little bright juu. .................xs tot» o o v tts1*
things glittering in the sun. | oct. o 0 “lVfc u o 70S

Then he realized tha. he had Just i ,  3 70 371 «70 3 7«
struck a level that happened to he the , oc» .. ...............- 2i6t * 45 3 3X*l 3 45
extreme vertical range of a machine i >1 grains
gun that was making umonun-mly j M!ane».«etS-JMlbrT-Uneiian«etJ Fran
good «hooting. Other bullets from r»» * « iÎÉP 1
rifle, and other machine suns nl.o | ’*> "* <*"—»* 1 <»
J lashed Into view as he flew along. I * ' DVLrTH LINSCED.
and when bin eyes caught the right 
locus he could follow 
mont part of thoir movemt nt for . a 
considerable d'stance. "It looked, " he 
nald, ” Just ns if It were raining up
ward." sntl the phenomenon wu* so 
novel tha.: he quite forgot for a time

u a FREE trial 
treatment, and 

references from your own locality If 
you will but write and ask. 1 assure 
you of Immediate relief. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Address

I promise to send yo 
of the new absorption

::::: Kilt*,: J.v7

imrlia-t;.MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box * 
Windsor, Cm

They in- 
lolenre.them selves 

greatest in
showed them that the way to 
ness was the way of service, 
reported that the disciples saw one 
casting out devils In the name of 
Jesus and 
twelve, and they forbade him.

V. Topic—The cost and the rewards 
of Christian service. Place: Perea, the 
region east of the Jordan. Jesus gave 
instructions regarding the sacrednese 
A marriage. 'He rebuked His disciples 

the children away 
wed the rich young

... 120 ») «22 00

.:::SS iiS 
:::S8 3858 

?! 38

Jesus with hla die-
LIKE INVERTED RAIN.en by His disciples. At the 

i Passever meal, Jesus de-

Ifhe was not one of the

aans
Christ dying for our 

Jerusalem. Jesus was 
condemned by the Jewish council and 
Pilate gave him over to be crucified, 
although he believed him to be inno
cent. He was led to Calvary, earn
ing hi* cross, and wss crucified. Hi* 
disciples, the women and other sym
pathiser* wore near the croj«.

XII. Toptr: Christ's Insurrection 
and the Christian e assurance of lm- 

Magdalene and 
to Christ's tomb to 

They

Before leaving that 
had celebrated Isra-

M 25
!| JW

:•) t
6 Oj

10 75 
to
11 uo

for trying to keep 
from HUB. He sbo 
ruler how he might obtain etenui 
life, and showed also hew difficult It 
was for the rich to enter the kingdom.

VI. Topic—Jesus foretells Hie death. 
Place#’ Perea; Jericho. Jesue ag 
told His dledplcs of Hla approaching 
death and sufferings. James and John 
deslrod to have the chief plate* in 
Christ'j kingdom and the other discip
le* were displeased. Jesus pointed the 
way to true greatness.
Jesue healed Bartlmaeu* of his blind-

..'SB
:,1*of his 

All types were ful- 
Instructlons and pray-
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9 25a!n
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mortality. Place: 
other women come 
embalm the body of Jesus, 
found the tomb open and Jesus gjne. 
The angel talked with Mary I'eler 
and John went Into the tomb. While 
Mary was Mill at the tomb weeping, 
jneus stood by ber and spoke. t*ba 
Knew him when be spoke. She went 
to the disciples and told them that she 
nad seen the lord who was alive 
.loses later told the disciples to go 
forth to preach the gospel to all tno 
world.

To Jesui

At Jericho an acceptable
Peter's 17 «

ness.
VII. Topic—Christ the Lord of our 

lives. Places: Bethany; Mount of 
Olives; Jerusalem. On the Sunday be
fore H4s
triumph into Jerusalem amid the hos
annas of the people. The next day 
He returned to Jerusalem, cursing 
the barren fig tree on the way. yf 
cleansed the temple. The next day the 
fig tree wa* "Ithered.

VIII. Topic: Religion and citizen
ship.

Jesus Ft 111

crucifixion Jesus rode in
to act up to hla 

only to he 
repentance. 
T. R. A.PRACTICAL SVRVEY.

Topic .—Christ triumphant.
I. Aa seen bv enemies.
II. A* seen by his disciples
1. Ah seen by

week brought int 
niinoi purpose of Christ's enemies. 
All the gri ming malice If three year* 
found it* culmination in the closing 
week of n life "ntpotted by sin. The 
most criminal deed of the world's his- 
ton and th. nrdcmptlv. plan tor the 
world were accomplie bed during the 
Jewish Passover, the last that was 
binding upon God'a people. It was a 

♦-time of decision, a time when Jews 
and Gentile* revealed their signal at
titude toward C’hriat. Signal conse
quence* were Involved In the actions 
of that week While at Bethany 
among his friends Jeaua was annotat
ed by Mary, an act which proclaimed 
so much that her example remains 
forever a* a 
lion : yet 
Jedaa to hi*
Master Rapidly the lines were drawn 
and eternal destinies fixed. The re
peated efforts of tho Jewish leaders 
eoemod futile in their designs until 
Judas, the traitor, made their plot a 
eeceeee. Not one of that designing 
company could plead Ignorance. The 
great Teacher had loft them without 
excuse. He had warned them against

hp* applied from the 
can he healthy.

Unless worms 
system, n » child 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
Is the best medicine extant to destroy

Place: Jerusalem in the tem- 
ln the parable of the vineyard 

Jesus foretold the treatment he was 
about to receive at the hand* of the 
Jews. He silenced the Herodians. tho 
Pharisee*, tho PadUucees 
scribes who opposed him. 
mended the widow, who cast all she 
had into the treasury of the Lord.

pie enemies. The pas«:on 
o full view the detor- Duluth—Llmred—9i-P) to «3.9$: to nr-

! ra ,Mrt-mWr’e slow, top-
Quitted Them.and the BUFFALO UV* MTOCK.

Cattle, re-Thcrc Is an c’d stor> of Arthur 
<ns. ait kny.ist* actor, which Illus
trates how a little presence of mind 
may save lives. There had been an 
alarm of fin in the theatre, and a 
rank seemed Imminent. The actor 
walked tu the footlights and addressed 
the audience, "Ladies and gentlemen." 
he said, "if there was any danger do 
you think 1 should he here?*'

Holi- East Buffalo report;
9uv; sioW and easier.

Lai vus, receipts 125; steady; 17 to
Slk.60.

Hogs, receipts 80Ç; heavy alow; pig* 
steady. Heavy, $17.60 to $17.76; mixed, 
yorkere. light yorker* and pigs, 117.90 
to in . roughs, $16.26 to $16.60; stage, 
III to $11.60.

that the "raindrops" Indkated that be 
was unpopular with some one below.

Soft corns are difficult tn eradicate, 
but Holloway's Torn Cure wi’l draw 
them out painlessly.

u•>
Myrtle Cut *model of piety and devo- 

her expression brought 
decision to forsake bis
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Home Traiunf l’

MAPLE PARK SURVEY 1

EMEUS*

4iJ f
Howe la the Ant end moat Import 

•nt school of ckaracter; It le here that 
the treat majority of human being* 
montra their beet, or their worst, 
iroisl training. It la here that Un

formed, the Intellect

< *

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
XX vhabit, are 

aaralMiMMt and character molded for' 
good or evil Our example la con- 
■taally becoming interwoven with the 
llvee of othera, while their example 
Ineeaalhly Influences our llvee, the 
consequence, of which we may never 
he able to trace.

The best bun glow sights. Every 
lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good WATERDOWNit*

Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 

Easy Terms

Canadian Food Control License No. A* 11802

Saturday to Saturday |People ere mom ready to learn 
through the eye than through the ear. 
and whatever in Been makes a deeper 
Impreaaion than what la read or heard 
Thla la especially true of children for 1 
whatever they see they unconsciously 
Imitate, and become very much like 
those with whom they live. They are 
like Insects that take the color of the 
leaves they feed on.

SPECIAL SALE Ifoot and up.i

f C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

i
June 29th to July 6th Inclusive güPhone 168

Whatever efficiency may be In our 
schools, the elample set in our homes 
must always be vastly greater In in
fluencing the character of our future 
men and women. No Individual stands 
alone, and no one's acts die out utterly, 
but their good or bad deeds will con
tinue to Influence generations for all

1 FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS OF STORE It:

= Boots
SB Women’s oxfords fine dongola but all small sizes. A chance s 
EE for anyone to secure extra good quality boots at a price gg 
55 that cannot be equalled ™

Special Price $1.59Carlisle ■Determination to achieve some 
worthy pursuit is the foundation of all 
true greatness. Energy Is the "open ! 
seasame" to almost every station In 
life, and more Is accomplished by it 
than by genius, for the latter Is often 
full of disappointment. Some noted , 
writers have described genius as "com

Millgrove
ss Women’s oxfords and strap slippers sizes 3 and 3£ good S| 
” quality but narrow toes

Rev. Geo. Adamson Is visiting 
relatives and friends in the vicinity.

Tin- Millgrove circuit picnic was 
largely attended on Tuesday last at 
W a bas ao Park, and in every respect 
was a decided success.

Mr. Lenuard Lam ely and Miss at Ids home.

jOnly 79c a pairPte. Harry Livingston, of Niagara 
Camp, is spending a month's furlough A small lot of Misses boots in different leathers all clear 

stock but odd lines sizes II to 3.
I

jnon venae Intensified." "the power of yiar(..lret Eaton were united in Slur- , ......................... . =sssxzzxtzzz srssr i
cess, but the will to persevere; failure profitable and enjoyable holiday. =
may come, but one always has the
consciousness of having done one’s at his home just uuw, and Mrs. ILL. 
beat. Flatt is also ill at her home.

I92c a pair
BA small lot of slippers in sizes one and two only

69c a pairMr. Herb. Nicholson is lying ill We wish to remind our friends of 
the garden party here on July 1st. A __ 
ball game at 5.?.0 o’clock between Dun- jj~ 

The Maple
A splendid every day boot; good quality leather blucher ss 

cut; solid sole. All sizes. This much below the market price gjj 
but we have an over stock. Regular $4 30 forJoint Alison, wife ami daughter das and Carlisle teamsThe life of Napoleon shows what a _

powerful will can accomplish. He put motored to Niagara Falls on Sunday Leaf Quartette, of Gal . furnishes jin gg 
the whole force of his body and mind last.

=$3.73for the concert at 8.15programme
o'clock.

5=5 We have too many felt hats and must get rid of some; all g 
__ shapes; soft or stiff; in black and brown and grey. Any hat ss 
Es up to $2 for

upon his work, and whole nations fell 
before him; no road was too rough to 
travel, no mountain too high to climb. 
His example inspired his men and put 
new life into them, he spared no one. | 
not even himself. But all was of no 
avail, for his chief aim was glory, not 
duty, and his Intense selfishness was 
his ruin at last.

John Dalton has returned to his 
old home in Caledonia, and intends 
engaging in agrirultural pursuits.

Mr. John Bennett has purchased a 
nt w G ray-Dort car. 1

= 98 cents
=Persue well the Special Sale prices *

of Cummins the Druggist in this ss A large assortment of Ties in four in hand, Teck and ready ss 
paper. Prices are cut to the quick, ! SB knot ties at 

Miss Isabelle Surerus. of Orange, jf hi need of any of the articles ad* —
N.J., is home for her vacation.

Greensville
10 cents each =vertisetl, better take advantage of tin- 

opportunity and save money. aThe life of Granville Sharp is a ; 
striking example of individual energy, j 
especially In the cause of negro eman
cipation in London. England. The 
cruel treatment meted out to these 
poor blacks, when they were kid
napped on the streets and sent to the 
West Indies for sale, aroused all that 
was best In him. and for years he 
fought single-handed the most noted 
lawyers and learned men of the time, 
and was rewarded at last by seeing 
the personal liberty of every British 
subject vindicated.

1 A lot of Dress goods in assorted colors; all odd lines in ss 
black, brown and blue; a splendid quilt lining

Christ Church Women's Guild will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
with Mrs. Jackson. 10c a yd. =“ Use Your Hoe ”

Reprinted by a Farmerette Request — 
Gone are the days when my mind was SS 

Mrs. Richard Surerus was vlslllnx ,ri‘e from care. ! 55
at P N. Neffs. Waterdown. las, turns ; No« •»»«»«** "* m) eardim "'er> =

For everyone has a garden plot, you

1 hear my garden voices calling. "Use 
your hoe!"

Chorus—

The Patriotic League met with Mrs. 
Palfrey on Wednesday ol this week. GROCERIES

=
A splendid flavor and as tea has advanced lately this tea S3 

SS is cheap at the old price. Buy now it is your opportunity E5

ü 50c a PoundMiss Annie Tew leaves for Winni
peg Friday.

Mrs. Nlcol has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. R. MacLean.

1 We are able to get sugar to supply our customers with a 
limited quantity; but don’t get careless in your use of sugar 

== There is still need of conservation and there is still the food 
SB controllers regulations to keep in mind when buying.

=

Mere wishes and desires will avail 
as nothing If not put Into act and deed. 
Wellington did not stand and wait till 
Blucher came up. he was preparing 
with all his energy to meet him.

I’m hoeing. I’m hoeing.
And my back is acklug so;

1 hear my garden voices calling = 100 lbs Granulated Sugar $9.65 

ROLLED OATS 3^1bs. FOR 25c.

Our village smithy, Mr. Gumbert. j
has succumbed to the “Big Money* "Use your hoe." 53
and is now with the Bertram Co., of ' why mUH| i work when I'd rather gSS

smoke my pipe?
Why don't the crops hurry up In get- s

Why du",Vweeed. fill my garden, to. g Colüfort Or LeilllOX Soap St 3 pHCB BcloW g
. hea/uiy0garden vo.e.a ca.i.ng i .. § present market price, while they last

your hoe." I 51 A D ADC L. OA rpn4.
Oh, what a Job when I'm picking Uter | S * DAIW lUi VCU1»

bugs; j *
i d rather work cleaning house o: j — Cascade Salmon, large tins, pink salmon 25c

shaking rugs; — , n. , , , -
just when i think i can sit and watch =s Clothes rins 3 dozen tor 5 cents

=

mDundas.
Our aim spring.» from the nursery, 

and our best philanthropy from the 
fireside, but like charity, true philan
thropy begins at home, but It does not 
end there. That character Is power Is 
true In a much higher sense than that 
knowledge is power, and It carries 
with It an Influence that commands 
the respect and confidence of all man 
kind.

=

TEMPERATURE AND TEMPER.

=Here la a good old story that 
body has taken the trouble to dress up 
In khaki—or hospital blue;

Sister Anne was going the round of 
the ward in me big hospital for wound
ed soldiers, examining the medical 
charts over each bed and taking tea* I

peratures.
Reaching the side of one hero, la 

whose mouth she had left the ther- ' 1 hear my garden voices calling. "Use 
1 moineter a minute ago, she was horrt-

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching CROCKERYyour hoc."
fled to find, withdrawing It, that It rag- , j ni working hard when the summer 
latered 120. although only an hour ago 
the patient was normal. Swiftly she 
summoned the house doctor, but he, 
on arriving, was seriously perturbed,
•a there was nothing in the patient's 
condition to account for the sudden

S Dinner Plate, 9 in. Pink and Blue «pray bordet
sun does shine,

I When winter comes all the stuff will 
taste so fine,

When prices rise 1 11 be very glad, 1 
know,

That 1 heard uiy garden voices calling | 
"Use your hoe."

This can be sung to the tune of "Old
Black Joe."

Hitching & Son 89c per dozen
B P|e|n White porcelein dinner plate, 10 in. Special priceFUNERAL

DIRECTORS 1 $1.39 per dozenrise.
"Look here." he said to the soldier, 

"have you dropped thla thermometer 
or been fooling with It?"

"No, air. Only been attiring my tea
with It r

Fancy China Plate, a,,titled Rural designs 7 in.

iUp to Dot* Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

2 for 25c

STEP LADDERS 4ft. to 7ft. 
EXTENSION LADDERS 

FRUIT LADDERS

Upeet Her Balance.
Like a rose petal on a sephyr 

blew into the boater's.
"I'm looking for something nice for 

• young man." the eald shyly te the 
gallant behind the counter.

"Why don't yon look In the mirror T 
asked the hooler, and she was so flut
tered that he managed to get so order 
for four dosen raincoats that ah# 
didn't want, before she knew what aim 
was doing.

,

/jsnaxA i |
KTpRlwUbffity Sf tSL. " How ta^OMeia"! SB
Patent'* seat upon regae*. Patents secured SB 
threes* ae advertised toe eale at our eapenae. BE 

Pftteata taken out through ae receive «we<el fl

mere* j. haw « ea.

OntarioWaterdown
<>

This Store will clow every Wednesday at I p. m. during
May, June. July and August.
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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